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Empty Space - A Poem for Katherine Lee Bates
by Eric Edwards
I.
Where you walked th en
we will have to weed to see.

II.
Each building for you
surro unded by fields,

O h, not the plant kind
(and the trees tOO big)

ships' mas ts and rhe same

I mean th e houses. the ho uses

and the new buildings-

and the views from downtown ,

breeze unimpeded
clipping the waves

all that empty space
taken up and kept up.

one momen t, co ming on,

All those sandy dirt roads
im plying everything

Your feet in rhe dirt,

beneath
now paving and paved

solidly in the dirt

and even the walkways

from dust to mud
to dust, and all

to one side of the roads

fretting your hair.

every child's foot

o ne place

to

ano th er

no co bbles or grass,

th e tim e ea rthworms

macadam and tar.

working for a living.

The sky itself at night
clouded with land- lights

50 much emp ty space
even under the land.

li ke an unea rn ed halo

III.

instead of the prickly Stars

This aftern oon I drive home
across [Own after visitin g

you must have seen

down

to

a picrure of your baby picture.

the edge of th e horizo n.
The traffi c is close

When rhe stars touched the ho ri zon
they suggested a distance
we do not co nnect

[Q

anymore.

enough that the 5UV
in front of me
bumps into th e 5UV
in from of it.
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ll1cy pull over, get our, and begin
to meet each o th er
as people.
This is strange,
bur I don't know
anybody on the road either.
As I turn inro my street
th e 111 00 11 ,
yellow as a gold coin

has been placed on
the edge of the featu reless evening,
and I see that rhe coin
is lustrous and renders
a funny facc,
and that behind it
the sky, in o ne airplane-less Illomem
of no concra.il and no cloud
- reminding me of your cenruryis a simple and bea uriful. emp ry
blue.
Eric H. Edwards is a Woods Hole poeL

Palmer Avenue forks

\0

right off Main Street. The John Jenkin s horne :l nd whaling supply shop is scccn beyond the Fa lmotHh Vi l-

lage G reen. 111(' building wit'll rhe wide porch, ro rhe ri ght

or the Firsr Co ngrcgarion:d C hurch. is the Falmouth Na tional

Bank.

the first bank on Ca p" Cod. Photo from \1Jice oJtbe Tide by Leo nard Miele. acbpn:d by Jay Avi la. Spinner Public:l rions. Courtesy
Ellrnollrh Historical Sociery.

